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No. 1982-316

AN ACT

HB 1349

Amendingtheact of March 10, 1949 (P.L.30,No.14), entitled “An act relating
to the public schoolsystem,includingcertainprovisionsapplicableaswell to
privateandparochialschools;amending,revising, consolidatingandchanging
the laws relating thereto,” further providing for the numberandtermsof
schooldirectors,for the electionandappointmentof intermediateunit direc-
tors,for schooldistrict andintermediateunit contractswith daytreatmentpro-
gramsandprivate residentialrehabilitativeinstitutions,for certain payments
of costsof tuition andmaintenanceof certainexceptionalchildren,for reim-
bursementfor certainvocationaleducationexpenses,andfor tuition charges
for the educationof certain nonresidentchildren and reenactingrequired
annualreportsby institutionsof theStateSystemof HigherEducation.

The GeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(a) of section303, act of March 10, 1949
(P.L.30,No.14),knownasthe“Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amended
July 1, 1978 (P.L.575,No.105),isamendedto read:

Section 303. NumberandElection in Districts of the’ Second,Third
andFourthClasses;Termsof Office.—(a) In eachschooldistrictof the
secondclass,andon andafterJuly 1, 1966,or if thereis advanceestab-
lishmentJuly 1, 1964,or July 1, 1965,as thecasemaybe,in eachschool
district of the second,third andfourth class,thereshall be a boardof
nine(9) schooldirectors,who, exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act,
shallbeelectedatlargefor termsof six (6) years.The termsof threeof
the membersshall expireon the first Mondayof Decemberof eachodd
numberedyear, as now provided by law. At each municipal election,
threeschooldirectors,exceptas otherwiseprovidedin this act,shall be
electedatlargefortermsof six (6) years.Theirtermsof office shall begin
on the first Monday of Decemberfollowing their election.Beginning
with thetermsto befilled at themunicipal electionheldin 1979andeach
odd numberedyearthereafter,the termsof schooldirectorssoelected
shall be four (4) years,exceptthat at the municipalelectionin 1983,five
(5)schooldirectorsshall beelectedfor termsoffour (4)yearsandone-(1)
for a term of two(2) years.At the municipal electionin 1985and every
four (4) yearsthereafter,four (4) dfrectorsshall beelectedfor terms of
four (4) years.At themunicipalelection in 1987and everyfour (4)years
thereafter,five (5) directorsshall beelectedfor termsoffour (4) years.
Theboardshall selectby lot, prior to the timefor filing of nomination
petitions,the vacancythat is to befllledfor atwo(2)yearterm-in 1983.

Section2. Subsection(h)of section910-A of theact,addedJune25,
1982(P.L.657,No.186), is amendedto read:
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Section910-A. IntermediateUnit Boardof Directors._** *

(h) [The election or appointmentof anydirectorfrom amemberdis-
trict to an intermediateunit board of directorsshall be approvediTo
standfor electionto an intermediateunit board of directors, in accor-
dancewith thissectionandsection911-A,or tostandfor appointmentto
fill a vacancyon an intermediateunit board ofdirectors, in accordance
with thissection,a directorfrom a memberdistrict shallfirst be nomi-
natedby amajority voteof theboardof directorsof thatmemberdistrict
andarecordof suchvoteshallbecomepartof theminutesof saiddistrict
which recordof the voteshall be transmittedto the intermediateunit~,
whereupontheintermediateunit shallseatsuchdirectorasa-member-of
the intermediateunit board of directorsi prior to such election or
appointment.A personproperly electedor appointed,in accordance
with thissectionandsection911-A,shall beseatedasa memberofthe
intermediateunit boardofdfrectors.

Section3. Subsections(a), (b) and(c) of section914.1-A of the act,
addedApril 6, 1980(P.L.86,No.30),areamendedto read:

Section 914.1-A. Contractswith Private ResidentialRehabilitative
Institutions.—(a) Intermediateunits and local schooldistricts shall
havethe powerto contractwith privateresidentialrehabilitativeinstitu-
tions for educationalservicesto beprovidedto children as part of any
rehabilitativeprogramrequiredin conjunctionwith the placementof a
child in anysuchinstitutionor in a daytreatmentprogramofthat insti-
tution pursuantto a proceedingunder42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 63 (relating to
juvenilematters).

(b) The actualcost[of suchservicesshall beborneby the schooldis-
trict of thechild’s residenceandthedepartmentshalleffectuate-the-reim-
bursementof thevariousintermediateunit expendituresadministratively
throughthe deductionof ani, not to exceedthe tuition chargesof the
schooldistrict in which suchprivate residentialrehabilitativeinstitution
is located,shall beborneby theschooldistrict ofthechild’s residence.If
the schooldistrict of residenceof the child cannotbe determined,the
costsshall be borneby theDepartmentof Education.Thedepartment
shalleffectuatenecessaryproceduresfor the transferoffundsfrom the
schooldistrict ofresidenceto the schooldistrict or intermediateunit in
which theprivateresidentialrehabilitativeinstitution is locaied..In-effec-
tuatingthetransferoffunds,thedepartmentmaydeducttheappropriate
amountfrom the basicinstructionalsubsidyof anyschooldistrictwhich
hadresidentstudentsthatwereprovidededucationalservicesbyaprivate
residentialrehabilitativeinstitution.

(c) For the purposeof this section,a “private residentialrehabilita-
tive institution” meansa facility, otherthan oneoperatedby apublic
agency,which as of December31, 1977 provided to juveniles legally
committedtheretoor legally committedto a daytreatmentprogram of
that institutionpursuantto a proceedingunderthe actof December6,
1972(P.L.1464,No.333),knownasthe“JuvenileAct,” educationalser-
vices as part of a total rehabilitativepackage,funded,at least in part,
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throughcontractualagreementswith the countyof whicheachchild is a
resident,wherebytheinstitutionreceivedfrom thecountyanamountper
diem foreachchild legallycommittedthereto~.Jor legallycommittedto a
daytreatmentprogramthereof.For thepurposeofthissection,educa-
tionalservicesshallbedefinedasdirectexpendituresfor instructionand
the administrationof the instructionalprogram. Any expendituresnot
pertainingdirectly to instructionandthe administrationof the instruc-
tionalprogramofthestudentsshall beconsidereda costofchild welfare
servicesasprovidedforinsections704.1and 704.2,act ofJune13, 1967
(P.L.31,No.21), knownasthe “Public WelfareCode,“and asa social
serviceasdefinedin the regulationspromulgatedpursuantto that act.
UndErnocircumstancesshall aschooldistrictor theDepartment-ofEdu-
cation.berequiredtoprovidefundingforprogramsoperatedother than
during theregularschooltermorformorethanonehundredeighty(180)
daysofinstructionor ninehundred(900)hoursofinstructionat theele-
mentarylevelor ninehundredninety(990) hoursof instructionat the
secondarylevel. However,nothingin this sectionshall be construedto.
alteror limit theeducationalrightsofexceptionalchildren.

Section 4. Section 1310 of the act, amendedOctober 19, 1959
(P.L. 1324,No.449),is amendedto read:

Section 1310. Assignmentof Pupils to Schools.—(a) The boardof
school directorsof every school district or joint school shall, for the
purposeof designatingthe schoolsto beattendedby thesevera}’plIpiis-in
the district or areaservedby the joint board,subdividethe district or.
joint school in suchmannerthat all the pupils in the district shall be
assignedto, andreasonablyaccommodatedin, oneof the public schools
in thedistrict or joint school.Theboardof schooldirectorsmay, upon
causeshown,permit anypupil or pupils in any schooldistrict to attend.
such.other schoolin the district asthe boardmaydeemproper,or may
classify and assignthe pupils in the district to any school or schools
thereinasit maydeembest,in orderto properlyeducatethem.Whenever
anychild orchildrenof compulsoryschoolagehavetheirresidencemore
thantwo (2) miles by thenearestpublichighwayfrom theschoolwithin
thedistrict to whichtheyhavebeenassigned,andfreetransportationfor
suchchild or childrento aschoolwithin thedistrict is not provided,and
thereis a schoolin sessionin someotherdistrict in the Commonwealth
within two (2) milesby the nearestpublic highwayof the residenceof
such child or children, the board of school directors shall, with the
consentof the boardof schooldirectorsof suchotherdistrict, reassign
suchchild orchildrento suchschoolin theotherdistrict, andshallpayto
saiddistrict the tuition chargeprovided for by this act. This provision
shall include in like mannerassignmentto high,schools in the caseof
pupilsof compulsoryschoolagewhoarequalifiedto be enrolled.in.such
high schools.It shall be unlawful for anyschooldirectors,superinten-
dent, or teacherto makeanydistinctionwhatever,on accountof, or by.
reasonof,.the raceor colorof anypupil or scholarwhomaybein atten-
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danceupon, or seekingadmissionto, any public school maintained
whollyor inpartundertheschoollawsof the Commonwealth.

(b) Notwithstandinganything to the contrarystatedwithin this law,
the boardof schooldirectorsof anyschooldistrict, in which adaytreat-
mentprogramoperatedunderapprovalfrom the Departmentof Public
Welfarebyaprivatechildren and youthagencyLc located,mayin its dis-
cretionpurchaseeducationalservicesfor children referred,-pursuantto a
proceedingunder 42 Pa.C.S. Ch. 63 (relating to juvenile matters), to
such an agency.Beforethe boardof schooldirectorspurchaseseduca-
tional servicesfrom the agencyfor aspecificchild, it must-documentthat
the child cannot receiveappropriate educational servicesIn a regular
classroomsettingbecauseof behavioralor psychologicalreasons:Pro-
vided,however,Thatnothing containedin thissectionshallbeconstrued
to alterorlimit theeducationalrightsof exceptionalchildrei~.~

(c) The actual cost, not to exceedthe tuition chargesof the school
district in whichsuchdaytreatmentprogramislocated,shall beborneby
the schooldistrict of the child’s residence.If theschooldistrict of resi-
denceof the child cannot bedetermined,the costsshall beborne by the
Departmentof Education. The departmentshall effectuate,necessary
proceduresfor thetransfer offundsfrom theschooldistrict of residence
to the schooldistrict in which the daytreatmentprogram is located.In
effectuatingthe transferoffunds, thedepartmentmaydeducttheappro-
priateamountfrom the basic instructionalsubsidyof anyschooldistrict
which had residentstudentswhowereprovidededucationalservicesby
an approvedchildrenandyouthagency.

(d) For the purposeof this section, educationalservicesshall be
definedasdirect expendituresfor instruction and the administration of
the Instructional program. Any expenditurenot pertaining directly to
instruction and the administration of the instructional program of the
studentsshall be considereda costof child welfare servicesasprovided
for in sections704.1and 704.2,act of June 13, 1967(P.L.31, No.21),
known asthe “Public WelfareCode,“and asasocialserviceasdefined
in the regulationspromulgatedpursuantto that act. Under no circum-
stancesshalt a school district or the Department of Education be
requiredtoprovidefundingforprogramsoperatedotherthan-duringthe
regular school term orfor morethan one hundredeighty (180) daysof
Instruction ornine hundred(900)hours of instructionat theelementary
levelor nine hundredninety (990) hours of instruction at the secondary
level.

Section 5. Section 1377of theactis amendedby addingasubsection
toread:

Section 1377. Paymentof Cost of Tuition and Maintenanceof
CertainExceptionalChildren.— ~

(d) When,during the courseof the 1982-1983schoolyear,programs
for exceptionalchildren are causedto be transferredfrom schoolsor
Institutlonsfor the blind or deaf, orcerebralpalsiedor brain damagedor
muscular dystrophiedor mentally retarded,or socially and emotionally
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disturbed,asprovidedforin sections1376and1376.1,to schooldistricts
or intermediateunits, asprovidedfor insections2509and2509.1,under
unanticipatedor emergencycircumstances,and when such transfers
necessitatethe transferoffundsfrom theappropriationto theDepart-
mentofEducationfor specialeducationforapprovedprivateschoolsto
the appropriation to the Departmentof Educationfor paymentson
accountofspecialeducationofexceptionalchildren in public schools,
theSecretaryofEducationshall beempoweredsoto transfersuchfunds,
uponapprovalof theSecretaryoftheBudgetandwritten notificationto
theStateTreasurerandthechairmenoftheHouseandSenateAppropri-
ationsandEducationCommittees.

Section 6. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section2017-A. Annual Report.—(a) An annual report shall be

submittedby each institution to the Governorand theAppropriations
andEducationCommitteesoftheSenateand HouseofRepresentatives
which shall includedatafor all programsof the institution. Eachsuch
report, to be submittedprior to September1, shall cover the12-month
periodbeginningwith thesummerterm of theprecedingyearandshall
include:

(1) Thefollowing countsanddistributionsfor eachterm during the
period:

(I) Thedefinitionsand numbersoffacultymembersemployedfull
time, of faculty membersemployedpart time, of full-time students
enrolledingraduatecourses,offull-timestudentsenrolledin undergrad-
uatecourses,ofpart-timestudentsenrolledin graduatecourses,andof
part-timestudentsenrolledinundergraduatecourses.

(ii) Total numbersof undergraduatestudentcredit hours, divided
into lower division andupperdivision course levels,andof graduate
studentcredithoursdividedinto threecourselevels—master’s,firstpro-
fessionalanddoctoral.

(ill) Numberof different coursesscheduledby levelof instruction
and the numberof sectionsof individual instruction at each level of
instruction.

(iv) Numberoftermsscheduledandthedatesthereof.
(2) For the summerterm and thefollowing academicyear in total

and for each two digit HEGIScategoryof instructional programsin
highereducationasdefinedby theNationalCenterfor EducationStatis-
tics, UnitedStatesDepartmentof Education,a classificationoffaculty
membersor other professionalemployesby title including: professor,
•associateprofessor, assistantprofessor, instructor, lecturer, research
associate,librarian and academicadministrator;faculty membersor
otherprofessionalemployesundereachtitle to besubdividedby typeof
assignment:teachingand nonteaching,and each such set of faculty
membersorotherprofessionalemployesto befurthersubdivided=by-type
ofemployment:full timeorpart time; andthefollowingaggregatesfor
eachsubdividedclassification:
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(1) Thenumberoffacultyandotherprofessionalemployesandtheir
full-timeequivalencein instructionalandnoninstructionalfur~c*~s.

(ii) Thesumofcreditsassignedto undergraduateclassroomcourses
and the sumof creditsassignedto graduateclassroomcoursestaught,
dividedinto lower division, upperdivision, master’s,first professional
anddoctoralcourselevels.

(iii) Thesumofcreditsassignedto undergraduateindividual instr4o-
tion coursesand the sum of credits assignedto graduate individual
instruction coursestaught, dividedinto lower division, upperdivision,
master’s,firstprofessionalanddoctoralcourselevels.

(iv) Thesumof undergraduateclassroomstudentcredit hours and
thesumofgraduateclassroomstudentcredit hoursgenerated,divided
into lower division,upperdivision,master’s,firstprofessionalanddoc-
toral courselevels.

(v) Thesumof undergraduateindividual instruction studentcredit
hoursandthesumofgraduateindividualinstructionstudeiit~redit-hours
generated,dividedinto lower division, upper division, master’s,first
professionalanddoctoralcourselevels.

(vi) Totalsalarypaidfor instructionalfunctionsandfor noninstruc-
tional functionsand the amountof thissalary paidfor eachof these
functionsfrom college or universityfunds, Federalfundsand other
funds.

(3) For each term of the periodcoveredfor eachfaculty member
employedfull timeidentifiedby twodigit HEGIScategoryandtitle, the
reportshall contain an analysisofthe averagehoursper weekspentin
institution-relatedactivities, stating specificallyhours spentin under-
graduateclassroomcontactandgraduateclassroomcontaet,-hoursspent
inpreparation,hoursspentin researchandhoursspentinpublicservice.

(b) In addition to the requirementsof subsection(a), eachreport
coveringthe12-monthperiodshallincludefor all programsof theinsti-
tution:

(1) Minimumnumberof creditsrequiredfor a baccalaureatedegree
andforamaster’sdegree.

(2) Numberof bachelor’s degrees,master’sdegrees,first profes-
sionaldegreesanddoctoraldegreesawardedin thethreepreviousyears
andthoseestimatedfor thatyear.

Section7. Section2502of theactis amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section 2502. Paymentson Accountof Instruction._** *

(h) Studentsenrolledin aprivateresidentialrehabilitativeinsdtution
as definedin section914.1-A or a daytreatmentprogram ofsuch an
institution or a daytreatmentprogramapprovedby theDepartmentof
Public Welfareasprovidedfor in section1310(b)shall be consideredin
theweightedaveragedaily membershipoftheschooldistrict-of-reskknce
for thepurposeofmakingpaymentsunderthissection.

Section8. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
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Section2506.!. Paymentson AccountofApprovedAdultProgram
Travel.—Everyschooldistrict shall bepaidby the Commonwealthfor
everyschoolyear, on accountof approvedadult vocationalprogram
travelingexpensesin the dischargeofteachingandsupervisoryresponsi-
bilitiesofteachers,coordinators,supervisorsanddirectorsiii vocational
education,eightypercentum(80%)of thesumexpendedby the school
districtfor suchapprovedtravel.

Section9. Section2561 of the act is amendedby addingaclauseto
read:

Section2561.—TuitionChargesfor Pupilsof OtherDistricts.~__** *

(6) Whenthepublicschooldistrictadministersanddeliverstheedu-
cationalservicesrequiredby thisact to a child referredto an Institution,
pursuantto a proceedingunder42 Pa.CS.ch. 63 (relatingt~juvenile
matters),at the institutionitself, thetuition to bechargedto thedistrict
of residenceof suchchild shall,be oneandone-halftimestheamouflt
determinedin accordancewithclauses(1) through(5), butnot to exceed
theactualcostoftheeducationalservicesprovidedto suchehild.

Section 10. The provisionsof this act. affecting sections914.1-A,
1310, 1377,2502and2506.1of the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949” shall
beretroactiveto July 1, 1982.

Section 11. This actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPRovED—The17thdayof December,A~.D. 1982.

DICK THORNBURGH


